
Jenison   Band   Booster   Meeting   Minutes   
Tuesday,   June   15,   2021   7:00   PM   HS   Orchestra   Room   

  
Present   at   meeting:   Dave   Zamborsky,   Seth   Justice,   Beth   Kachel,   Minda   Floyd-Schoutens,   
Michelle   Neumann,   Aimee   Vlasblom,   Heather   Cosgrove,   Julie   Petrenko,   Sue   Vanden   Berge   
Penny   Plowman,   Dennis   Ilkanic,   Joan   McKinley   
  

Minutes   from   the   May   booster   meeting   were   approved.     
  

Michelle   Neumann   presented   the   Treasurer’s   Report:     
-Countryside   Greenhouse   fundraiser   took   place   in   May.   $257.00   went   to   Boosters.   

  
Director’s   Report   -   Dave :   

- Finished   first   two   days   of   Mini   Camp.   Weather   was   great,   it   was   a   positive   kick-off.   Nice   
to   have   FTB   serve   lunch.   

- Guard   dresses   are   almost   done.   Costume   printing   starts   tomorrow.   They   should   be   out   
by   the   Fourth.     

- Rob   Zeitman   invited   Rockford   MB   to   perform   at   the   Jenison/Rockford   FB   game.   Night   
before   regionals.   Details   to   follow   later.   Max   time   for   halftime.     

  
Director’s   Report   -   Seth :   

- 6th   grade   fittings   end   of   May.   Had   2   nights   of   fittings.   185   students   signed   up!   (Normal   is   
140).   Great   turnout.   Space   may   be   an   issue.   Current   small   group   is   more   intimate.   

  
Committee   Reports:   
  

Community/Alumni   Support:    Dustin   Anderson   -   former   student   of   Dave,   realtor   in   area.   Wants   
to   help   with   fundraising   and   Alumni   support.   Working   on   getting   alumni   lined   up.   Video   
presentations   &   people   will   create   these   trying   to   get   alumni   and   parents.     

  
Winter   Guard    -   WG   Fundraiser   -   Kona   Ice   Fundraiser   at   Sandy   HIll   July   10,   Monthly   dinner   at   
restaurants,   Car   Wash   coming   up.   Penny   Plowman.     
  

Wearables    -   Show   shirt   sales   -   Shirts   currently   being   designed   by   Mike   York.   Show   shirt   is   not   
black.     
  

Feed   the   Band    -   Heather   Cosgrove   -   Will   set   up   band   camp   and   want   to   get   sign   ups   out   there.   
Sandy   TerBeek   will   be   there   to   help   with   band   camp.   Mini   camp   went   well.    
  

SCRIP    -   Julie   Petrenko-   SCRIP   is   discontinuing   the   mobile   site   and   will   go   to   app   only.   Julie   can   
help   you   get   set   up.   Amy   Hage   helps   with   volunteers   -   6/28   &   7/20   are   going   to   be   live   starting   
SCRIP   again   8/23   Julie   has   something   to   scan   and   put   in   email.   -   Do   not   post   code   online.   Will   
have   volunteers   starting   August   
  



Uniforms    -   Traditional   Uniforms   will   start   being   distributed   6/21   
  

Sewing    -   nothing   
  

Chaperones    -   Have   been   contacted   to   sign   up   for   dates   and   background   checks.     
  

Blog    -   Keri   Roth   is   handling   it   right   now.     
  

Van   Andel   Concessions    -   TIPS/ServSafe   classes   to   work   there.   Might   be   starting   in   August.     
  

New   Items:     
1. Signs   for   sale   -   Can   purchase   on   Charms   Website   or   on   Monday   night   at   SCRIP   Table   
2. Family   Picnic/Potluck?   Dessert   social   rather   than   dinner.   6   PM   Each   family   bring   a   

dessert   to   share.   Seth   will   call   and   try   to   reserve   Hager   Park.   
  
  


